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Corn~nerzE~ 

There are apparently people still flying airplanes 
who feel that things like tarmac cockpit reviews are 
best done off the top of one's head . The checklist, 
when initially introduced, met universal detestotion 
but today it's an accepted professional technique 
for building safety into every mission . 

After the Last Chance Inspections story was comp-
leted (p . 14) we discovered that one of our Training 
Command bases had introduced a similar procedure 
for their T33s, Their "Last Chance Check" takes 
place after the energizer has been unplugged: 

tip tank pins removed 
check for hydraulic leaks 
upper and lower plenum panels secure 
pitot cover removed 
armament doors locked 

A "'Good Look" award has been proposed to go 
hand in hand with this check . 

An incident occurred recently which although not 
indicative of a new trend serves as a timely re-
minder of the price we pay for inattention . During 
pre" taxi checks the pilotgave the navigator clearonce 
to lower the canopy, which he immediately did- right 
onto the pilot's ladder, still in place . The cost? 
One compf ete canopy assembly . 

A "FIRE HAZARD - NO STOWAGE" warning is 
being installed on a panel aft of the rear seat in 
the T33, This should eliminate the instances of 
stowed personal clothing being ignited by the focus-
sing of the sun`s rays through the canopy . 

Major David H . Hook~ of the Canadian Armed Forces 
has become the first foreign pilot ever to be assigned 
to exchange duty with the Directorate of Aerospace 
Safety, Headquarters USAF, at Norton Air Force 
Base, California . 
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"GROUNDS" 
for 
concern 

It is obvious that most of our flight safety effort is focused 
on the prevention of air accidents and incidents . This is under-
standable because these happenings are usually more spectacular 
and more often tragic than the so-called routine ground occurrence . 
At the risk of oversimplification this appears to be where we make 
a mistake in emphasis since the record clearly shows an urgent 
need to reduce the number of ground accidents and incidents . 

(f you have taken exception to the word routine because you 
recognize the many hazards associated with the ground handling 
of aircraft then a good start has been made. Next, I think you will 
agree that everyone associated with the support side of the air 
operation should realize how easily an aircraft can be damaged 
and how expensive it is in time and money to repair . The ques-
tion is, are we taking effective preventative action to eliminate 
those hazards most likely to cause future accidents? Based on 
facts presented elsewhere in this issue of Flight Comment the 
answer i s an emphati c NO! 

With hindsight we can see how most of these ground occur-
rences could have been prevented,ln our opinion you arein an 
even better position to assess your own operation and associated 
hazards, and institute an effective prevention program tailored to 
your environment . This responsibility is yours . Waiting until an 
accident happens before instituting corrective measures is obvi-
ously the wrong approoch - Act now. 

COL R . D . SCHULTZ 
DIRECTQR QF FLIGHT $AFcTY 
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.that was som~ 
FACT : 1969 saw 12 men killed in aircraft accidents . 

FACT : 1969 saw 24 alrcraft destro ed makin it the worst year since 1965 . Y 9 

FACT : 1969 saw the re-emer ence of several cause factors we had Qssumed 9 
initel on their wa out. This indicates a disturbing trend towards r r 
vigilance in certain areas . 

FACT : If the 1969 record continues, 
31 aircraft were destroyed . 
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fli ht safet situation will equal 1965 when 9 Y 

Thc dccadc of the i0s for those of us in Canadian 
Forces aviation, ~~~as heraldec~ in bv thc prc~~ious two 
vears of mountin,K aireraft occurrences (see ~,=raphl . 'fo 

' v ~ 'S~ ~ti ~~c sat three fictitious entlcmen h~~ clarrf thc r .suc . K , 
the table to dtscusti the problems . . . 

Fcsseau (a fliKht Safet~~ officerl : Before we beKin, 
1 1 ~e o e thin > clear . 11e in the fli ht t,c nt .emcn, et me mak n ~ g 

- n ~ . , . , ~ . , v'sors~ .ti~f~tv hcc~iness arc rrmaril~ l5cncr ._ ancl ~rd r ~i c , f . , 
we ~o not have the° executive authorit~~ to accomplish tlie 
im ro~~cments ~o obviouslv ncccssarv bv the recorci p . . . 
stated abo~c . Our function is to plat~ thc rolc of thc 
"anxious assistant" in helping all of us to makc the 
npc ration consumc fe`~ er resources . . . 
Ilheeler (a senior officer aviation manager) : Oka~~, I 
appreciate ~~our position in thc scheme of things but m~' 
'nh's to ~;et the 1~ork done - oftcn under a~er~r challen,KinK J 
conditions . ;'1nd these davs vou kno`~~ what "challenKinK 

5" means . . . condition . 
Ilerke (a technician~ : I'~~c had a funnv feelin~ for the 
last vear or sc that this situation mi~ht happen . . . 
1`heeler : 1~'cll, «e t,~ave fli,t,=ht safet`~ as much attcntion 
as n~e c~uld afford, hut the demanLs that ~+~erc made on 
us bv - 
Fesseau : - mati~ I stc~~Kest that fli ht safetv isn't somc-, ~ . 

<< >> ot tc he ~crt of the ~c av vour th,n,~ one affords , tt , K p~ . . 
or~~anization ti~`orks . 

I~hcclcr. I'm as anxious as anvone ro makc mv operation 
as safc as ossible but as an FSO ~~ou know that oc-P ~ . 
casionallti~ 5omcthinK that'll n;ake the operation safer, 
is turned~ off. Franklv I think vou flixht safet~~ people ;r . _ , 
could make mc>re monev if vou started ce~nvincinK the 

~ fet ~ stc:ms lar elv - in mv humhle o in-mana~er that sa ~ K ; p 
- ~ tiles a~ti~av from thc flvirct,~ ion from decisions madc n . , 

Unlt . 

Ilerke : Thc mcn I kno~1 often feel that wa~~ - particularlti~ 
' ~ ~ ~ ~ a - created bv difficultv in ~ettin n~hen there s .{ lt i~~ ra , , K 

' , le . cqutlment, for examp 

Fesseau : f,ct's Ket off this "shorta~,=e" bit and se 
there are somc lessons to bc learned Irom last ve~ 
ex erience . :1 lance over the statistics oi~~es mc th~~ p ~ , 

' = 1~, ~ ~ y' , ~ ~. ' ~ ' ~, r 5 feelm~, that e re 1 . mt, the ~r und ` e haci .,arned , ea 
. , .>> ago - partiettlarl~~ with those real elear-cut a~oidablcs 

such as totivin~ ba5hes . 
llerke : Could it be that the fliKht safetti~ proKram itself 

S S' ' SO ~G .? ha~ fallen clrn n cn , me a~ . 
, .> ; Fcsscau : I ho e that idcd s not too wides read . Remem- p p 

bcr, the fliKht safete- officer cannot initiate preventive 

z.o 
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measures. '1'hc it's-up-lu-,/2iyht-safety attitude is prcv-
alent hut false . Itie're here tn trv to convince lhc terh-
nicaan and manaTement that - K 
11'heeler : - I'm ,~lad vou made that oint because 1 was . P 
just about to interrupt! '~1y attitude to~lards safet~~ comt~s 
from -uite a felv vears' ex erience in militarv aviation . . P . 
I sa~ that accic~ents are rnerel~~ external ~~rnptoms of a 
~ol~ ~one incorrectlv . f knov~ th~is is a sim~?lification 6ut J , r 
~ 's ,c c; ood rule of thumb, 1'cc found . Contiequentl~~ I 

~ ciifficultv in relatinK safet~~ to mv operation as 
ct`~~ . . . 

Fetiseau : 1 think the cause factor clefinition in CFP 13~ 
under "h1anat;ement" hest indicates its function : 

Olana~;emcnt : anv function rclatinK to thc formulation 
af plans, the apportronment of resources, the cre-
ation and «~ritin~ of orders and instructions, is 
manakcment . 

~'r~u'rc cuitc ri ht when vou sa~~ that safetv is inherent ( ~ . . . 
in the operation . !1'linc~ vou, not evervone feels t}rat ~~~av' 
11'erke : From last vear's rccord it seerns that t}rcre's Ia 
encral lli t -~ off~ o v ~o ~'~ ~ t . ti 'ti ~ rc~-K fa r ,k n e er~ _nc , par I, thi, rnana,r,_ 

ment's fault' 
I~heeler : llell, if ever~~one's involved then thc problem 

;,~rn~ to be one of 5tmultaneous rn~olvement ; bv that 
, n ~ ` ~ 'ti ' ~cr i ~ c, ~ ,- ti' . ~ti c c 1 c c . n, ci_ thc .tatr .ttc, 1 _r,tt t_ a m_r_ a~r ~nder ymr, 

'e? Let's face it, we're in a perioe~ of transition . . . 
Fesseau : 11a~-bc - but if vou extend that lo~ic we have 
to accept change as hazars-producin~ . I remember ~~~hcn 

ll' ' . 11' . . ~ () '` 1S' S'' ' (~ ' ) 1'titi a nr ~itrcraft as rntr_~ucc~i c ~ crc m rc cr c" 
ps~~choloKicall~~ preparcd to acccpt hi-t;h 
this were t}ce natural course of e~~ents . 

losses, as if 

1't'erkc : y'cs, but ~ti~hen _vou'rc unfamiliar ~tiith the airrraft 
' , and its oEeration, isn t this to bc cxpcctccl . 

11hc~eler: That's a c}tallenKe that hasn't been as aKKre:;- 

sively pursued as I'd like to sce it . It's somewhat akin 
to pressin~ on to hillv terrain in reduccd vis'. 1~'hat is 
nceded is a little foresi ht - K 
Fesseau : - and that', where fli ht safetv ~lannin can . E K 
reallv ay off . .P . 
11'erke : 1 can ~ive vou an example of that - at least, 
in the ne~ative sensc . 11''e had a senior '~C() who u-as 
faulted for "lack of su rervision" ~~~hen he actuall~~ ftad E . 
three han,~ars to supervise'. }{e just happened to hc 
ahsent whcn a t;oof was macle and hc carriccl the can . 
tiow, 1 call that a lack of planninK . 
Fesseau : There arc numerous example~ of that . Sorne-
times, those accidc:nt cause factors secm lo ;tand o,ct 
~ainfull ~ obvious in hindsi ht! I ~ K 
lVerke : l~ou kno«~ it's ironic that all this is takin~ lace P 
when the reportinK and anlvsis of aircraft accidents 

s s ~vcr becn hctlcr . 'I'rouhle is we're and incident ha, nc , 
not emplo~-in~ the wisdom ~ained by' our prcvious mi~-
takes - and that's for sure . 
11}ieeler : I aKree . Franklv, as managers wc're inclined 
to s encl too much time .on the dav-to-dav dctails anc3 P . 
trivia and not cnou-h on analvsin= the «~hole o?cration . K , k F 
f tiv co 1 0 lv ronvincP eo le that safetv is sim~lv I c ud n p p , I , 
reco mizin ~ thc ~facts of life about air lanes - that i~, t, t, P 
a moment'~ inattention or indifference can sc~metimcs 
make the fatal difference . If a pilot dri~'es an aircraft 
into the si~e nf a hill in low visibilitv hc's actint; rnuch 
i ~ 1 °r ~ s tlcc cha wh.o to«~s an aircraft n thc samc mar nc ~i p 
out of thc hanKar and doesn't bother to check thc clcar-
ance . }3oth these inditi~iduals are momcntaril~~ indifferent 
to the ssibilit~~ of an accident oecurrin~l . 1~'here it Po . 

- , - '~ ' ~ cc~ i siiiiouslv reall~ ~,ets danKerous i~ rf this indiffertn n . 
extends into a f~.rll time attitudc to one's work . 
Fesseau : I think vnu hit the nail on tlce head, herc~ . 
It seems to mc it'k about the onlv titiav to es lain the . , p 
fact that our setbacks ha~~e occurred across the hoard . 
1~hatever the reason - and for everv person therc's prc~h-
abl~~ a reason - the ronse uences slto~ti~ed u r in thc . 9 1 
statistics of the last corrple of ~~ears . hliKht safetv, for 
its part, ~~ill be makin ;? incrcasin,~,r cfforts to larovic~e 
evervone - from to mana ~ement to o ~eratr~r - ~~~ ith the . p ~ 1- 
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information so vital to flight saEety planning. This ycar 
w'll ee che introduction of the com uter into fli ht r 5 p g 
safety's recording andanalysis . We're hopeful thatgreater 
insiK}rt into problem areas will be gained from the sub-
stantiallv closer scrutinv the electronic brain can brint; 
to bear .~ 19"r0 will be ~the decade of the " reventive P 
measure" . This little fellow will emerge, l have no 
doubt, as the decade's most effective flight safety 
mana ement tool . If I ma ~ c:x lain this for a moment~ K y p " 
1 think it's worth the timc . Traditionallv thc casc has " 
been "closed" 
and publishcd . 

when the cause factors were cstabli5hed 
Of course, hopefully the svstem w~ould 

respond 61~ applying preventive 
cause factors . fiut in all fairnes5 
wa~ a result o_f a rathcr tcnuous 

measures to specific 
the lack of res onse p 
associ ;ititrn nf cartse 

Dirty end of the shift 
Studies in factories usinR multiple shifts show that 

fre;luent chank~es in workint; hourassit,~rrments are hard on 
co lc . The more fre uent the chan e the worse the P P q K 

strain . And what frc ucncv of chan e werc thev examin-d . g 
in~? c~nthl ~ or even less often . Chan es which wcre k h1 y g 
anv more fre uc:nt were re arded as mar inal ersonnel . 9 ~ g P 
ractice at hest . f3ut siuft work is somethin > we can't P 

escape . And - pcrhaps you'll firtd this ~urprising - rnany 
shift workers won't lct thcir supc:rvisorti make anv 
changes from this traditianal inefficient arranKement . 

Flvin is an around-the-clock o eration, one which , g P 
demand~ many folks work at night . If this night work 
involve~ reKular shift changes - and we'd bc joshing you 
to intirnate it doesn't - then the im act is rcttv obvious . P P . 
The point t}7e specialists make is that regularly chanKin,t; 
schedules mean ror~tinued sub-par performance . 'Chree 
years of this will grind thc avcragc hcad down to a 

numbno,t;gin nubbin . ,And continuallv breaking the meta-
bolic cvrles so dra~ticallv can lead tn neurotic disturl>-
ances. IIsn't it remarkable that we arc ablc to conduc-t 
our part of rntemational defence at such fractronal effr- 
ciencv? - adapted from Airscoop 

Eactor anc~ prc ventive measures . Further, there was no 
effective method oE follow-up which resulted in a pro-
posed preventive measure disappcaring quickly from 
si ht . I'm not savin this ha ened in all cases but it g : g Pp " 
did happen . . . 
~~heclcr. Something likc keepinK thc pressure on, eh' 
Fesseau : lf vou want to ut it that wati~ - vcs . It's bo ' . P , . 
to create a little abrasion, but if the eradicatio 
needless resource loss is the aim, the consequcn ' 
are nrore effective monitorink and managernent . tlnd +ait}-~ 
that ti+e can close the discussion on an optimistic note . 
~ot t}iat the ncw~ regimc is going to plcasc cveryonc, 
but from thc cx erience in 1969 we must accc t thc P p 
consequences of seeing the 1970s as the decade of 
more effective flight safcty managemcnt . ® 

What did he say? 
OE6cial correspondence ruae~ have some deceptively-
~hrascd assa cs that could ~onfusc the uninitiated . For P K 
the warv, here's a translation of a few comn~on-place 
confusers : 

Concur 
`"Ird rather rrot sa an thin ; it mi ht be controversial' Y Y 9 9 

Still under investigation 
"We haven°t had o look at the thing yet" . 

Acti ve con si deration 
"The idea died when Capt Smedley was transferred" . 

We're working on it 
"Two more years and they' 11 phose out 
those aircraft, anyway'° . 

Some progress has been made 
"We just found the missing file" 

The idea has merit 
No! 

Agenda item 
"We' ll tal k i t to death'" . 

Attacks on Airtraft 
In the discussion that followed it was concluded that 
fuel leaks from air transportable vehicles, attacks on 
aircraft by ground handling vehicles and personnel-in-
duced incidents in general, are all indicotors of a lack of 
professional i sm . . . 

- Flight Safery Committee 

Yes- 

~ 1 t's re portabl e ! 

or any occurrence 
having accident potential . 

Flight Commenr, Jan Feb 1970 



Good Show 

CPL R.E . LUNDQUIST 
As a student undergoing equipment familiarization 

in an Argus, Cpl Lundquist was carrying out an inde-
pendent extemal inspection . Drawn to the starboard 

side by an unusual noise he discovered f lames spreading 

up a grounding wire to No 4 engine . He immediately 
sounded the alarm, then grabbed a fire extinguisher 
from the aircraft and smothered the fire. 

Through his alert reaction Cpl Lundquist probably 
prevented the loss of a hangar and a valuable aircraft . 

CPL E.W . SAVOY 
While carrying out a daily inspection on an 1121 

helicopter, Cpl Savoy discovered a crack on the top side 

of the crankshaft front housin . The area is very diffi-g 
cult to inspect ; numerous panels must be removed and 
the check completed with a flashlight . 

Through his professional approach to a routine in-
spection, Cpl Savoy eliminated a possible engine failure 
which, on the planned low-level search and rescue 
mission might have been disastrous . 

CPL T.P .W. WALLACE 
During an "A" Check on a transient T33, Cpl Wallace 

discovered damaged electrical wires in the port wheel 
well . Further investigation revealed that a cotter pin on 
the eye end of the main undercarriage actuator had passed 
over these wires when the undercarriage was cycled, 
causing chafing of the wiring insulation . 

C 1 Wallace's thorou hness revented further dama e P g P g 
and the possibility of an in-flight unserviceability . 

CPL A.W . HYNES 
Cpl Hynes was performing a dye penetrant inspection 

of engine mounts in a Flercules when he detected a crack 
so small that it could barely be seen by fellow techni-

cians, even when it was pointed out to them . The crack 

had progressed deep into an engine mount which carried 
half of the wei ht and pull of one engzne . Had this stress g 
point failed the engine could have been lost . 

Through this display of special interest and keen 
observation in a routine NDT inspection, which had 
repeatedly revealed no cracks, Cpl Hynes probably 
prevented a very serious in-flight emergency . 

CPL R . NOBLE 
During a Pl on an H21 helicopter, Cpl Noble found a 

small oil leak near the front oil sump . He wiped the area 
clear, and after completing the inspection returned to 
find a further accumulation of oil . Dye penetrant tests 

6 

Y 

'F 

\i 

Cpl R . Noble 

revealed a crack three inches in length around a bolt 
holding the crankcase front section . The engine was re-
moved as a result . 

Employing a thorough inspection technique Cpl Noble 
eliminated a potentially serious malfunction of the H21 
engine . 

CPL L .A.J . BOURQUE 
While servicing the oxygen system of a trans~ 

T33, Cpl Bourque heard a faint hissing sound comr 
from the intake area. Unable to find the source, Cpl 
Bourque reported the situation to his supervisor who 
assigned additional technicians to the job . Air pressure 
was found to be leaking from the hydraulic accumulator. 

By his attention and conscrentious follow-up actron 
Cpl Bourque prevented what could have been a senous 
in-flight emergency . 

CPL R.A. ARNOLD 
While performing a daily inspection on a Tutor, 

Cpl Amold discovered a barely visible crack in the 
main wheel assembly - an item outside his basic trade 
area . This discovery led to corrective action being taken 
on all Tutor aircraft . 

Through his thorough inspection Cpl Amold uncovered 
a metal fatigue problem which might otherwise have 
remarned undetected until rt caused an accident . 

CAPT M.S . VACIRCA AND CREW 
Five hundred miles east of Goose Bay enroute from 

the UK the Hercules crew picked up a distress call ; the 
solo civilian pilot reported malfunctioning trims and 
venting (uel . In addition he had sustained frost bitten 
feet due to the failure of his heating system . 

Capt Vacirca diverted to offer assistance, eventu-
sighting the aircraft some three hundred miles east 

Goose Bay . During this time his crewmembers compu- 
ted fuel, heading and distances, and were able to assure 
the pilot that he had sufficient fuel to reach Goose Bay . 
An emergency was declared and during escort to base at 
a lower and warmer altitude the crew continued to assist ) 

Capt M.S . Vacirca 
AC 4(T) OTU 

Capt G. VanBoeschoten Capt J .C . Brace 
AC-UT 436 Sqn 1 0FF 436 Sqn 

Capt A .A . Pulfer Capt R,T, Brown 
RO 436 Sqn NAV ATCHQ 

WO A.G . Wood WO J .H . Arsenault 
F E 436 Sqn F E 436 Sqn 

Cpl J,G. Langlois 
T T 436 Sqn 

and encourage the extremely agitated pilot ; they provided 
terrain clearances, approach procedures and various 
checks enabling the aircraft to land safely two hours 
after the original intercept . 

Through their professional approach to this emergency 
situation Capt Vacirca and his crew prevented the loss 
of this civilian aircraft . 

One solution to the problem of illuminating ground equip-
ment at ni,~ht is now in use at CFB Gimli . Inexpcnsive 
reflectin ta e li hts u their fleet of "tarmac tar ets" - R P g P K 
and at bar~ain rices too! P 

Flight Comment,lan Feb 1970 



somethi~zg 1zew . 
~ribbon ehutes 

Reports indicate 
the chutes are effective 
and are not susceptable to as much damage 
as standard chutes. 
There have been no failures 
in the last 120 deployments . . . 

- Flight Safety Committee 

A variahlc porosity dra~,l chute has provcd hi,r;hly 
successful in trial deployments on the CE±> and CF10~ . 
A c .~ t the chute has been selcctcd for hotli tti~~es .sarsul, ,1 
of airrraft . 

'hhe "rihbc»~ chute" is supcrior in manv ways to thc 
c tc ~re:viouslv in eneral use . Because of its ring slot hu 1 , g 

Murphy 
. again . . . 

rapid opcning it ha5 a longer drat; period, and is lcss 
prone to damage caused hti~ the chute and dcploymcnt 
bag strikinK the rirnwav . Pilots now havc a maximum 
de > > > ert s eed of ?O~K .in thc CF1[)4 and ly0k in the 1lc ~m r p 
('FS 

'v1aintt:nance on the "ribbon chute" is much simpler 
and is required less frequently . Calastrophic failures 
which frequently pla~ue the rin,~ slot chute once a lcar 
has started, no lonRcr occur. 

A 1Q0`~~ resource savin is es~ectc:d em the CFS ; thc: K 1 
rescnt'S de~lo~~ments er chutc ~~~ill bc douhled, while P 1 , p 

the CF1~;~4 dc lovment life has been in~rca~cd ~0 >cr re P, 1 
at a cost increase of onlv ten per cent . 

Dra chutes have heen a articular rohlcm in t g P p 
past for thc Canadian I'orces . l,et's hope lhis new ~l~ute 
has thc problem lickcd . 

An aircrew member recently had his parachute harness 
checked on a routine inspection and since the parachute 
harness was adjusted for proper size when it was initially 
issued, there was no requirement to try on the hamess 
following the inspection . Later, while donning the hamess 
he found that the left shoulder strap would not hold . 

The pin for the left shoulder strap in the release box 
had been installed backwards on the "routine inspection" 
and had gone unnoticed by the safety systems technician 
and by the aircrew member . 

How is your hamess? Do you check everything on 
your parachute? 

beware the 

1~ 

Red Herrina 

A lZed Hcrring turned up recently giving a Voodoo 
cretiv some anxious moments . After returnin from a K 
mission t}re aircraft had been ut u/s for a fault ~ atti-P y 
tude indirator ; the pilot reported a smell of burning wire 
and a very hot instrument panel . The technicians located 
and rc aired a broken wire in the attitude indicator but P 
found no indication of heat, smoke or fire in the area . 
'I'he aircraft was rcleased for a test flight . 

'Che test flight ended with an emergency recovery at 
base because of smoke in the cock it . This time blistered P 
paint led the technicians into the Heat and ~'ent System 

Blistered parnt on Voodoo fuselage 

~a 

Capt . R . J . Kelly 
DFS ~~~here a three-inch crack in the primary heat exchanger 

was found . lhrs had permitted extremely hot arr to blow 
on components under the cockpit, causing seizure of a 
defroster valve and damage to scvcral hoses . The smell 
of burning wire was in fact, the smcll of overheated 
duct hose, 

'I'he technicians were Eoiled in thc first place by the 
pilot's report of the burning wire smell, then, finding the 
broken electrical wire, they assumed that the problem 
had been solved . This EZed Ilerring ohscured the trail 
leading to a malfunction, thereby setting thc scene for a 
serious in-fliKht emergency . 

, S years prop-death free 
a yaon-accide~lt report! 

NOT OFF,O 

Injury and death continue to occur as a result o( 
propeller accidents . Close to fifty incidents were reported 
in t1S Civil Aviation during 1967-68, of thcse, six were 
fatalities . A particularthrcat is posed by the turlx~ props : 

they windmil~ for a longer period a~ter engine 

. 
shutdnun 
the flat piteh angle o~ the blades during shutdorcm 
creates little u~arning sound. 

The last death in the Canadian Forces from a prop 
occurred in Januarv 196~ . Let's keep alert to this hazard 
and kce the record clean! P 

I Flight Comment,lan Feb 1970 



W~hy we're going for the ~T7 : 

'rThat blood ~ pRB l .,.. 
i the I)l1C~11't sto ed the boat y 
~rud 'rrrrt ed iu a ter rrre . 
I would'c~e surallowed ntost o tbe ~V1ed!'' 

This 5ort of commcnt from a half-dro`vned survivor of 
the Air 1)i~ Ilater Survival School is tvpical of recent 

criticism levelled at the Canadian Fr~rces qutck release 

box parachute fastener . During 196q CFHQ receiti'ed 
numerous recommendations to incorporate riscr release 

fittin s in ~et aircrew~ parachutc harnesscs - ha~ed g J 
larKely r~n the concern that dow~ned aircrew, particularly 

if injured, cnuld ha~'c extreme difficultv in openins; thc 
QRB if they w~ere being drakged across the ground or 

through the water bv the parachute . 
A thorouKh study of the prohlem by CFHQ has un-

~ctiered thc followinT _oints : t, p 
~ 'fhe introductions of a riser rclease svstem w~ould 

v ~ ~ e che roblem . not necessanly o crcom p 
~ A numher of new problems would be created hy riser 

releases that woulci seriously compromise the en-
tire life support packa,ge . 

Thc chorus of cnticism had some justification, hut 
~~ t solutions were based on inade~uate in-the suK~,cs ecl y 

formation ; poor communieation lcd to some erroneous 
conclusions in the ficld . All in all it was a verv unc ;t~-

' ' ~~rrect it a letter of ex lanatic~n srranlc srtuatron ; to cc , p 
has been scnt to the user Commands . This article is in-
tended to complement and illustrate that letter, and in 
hclpin,K to clear thc air, rcstorc: confidcncc in our present 

equipmcnt . 
'fo be,~in, a dcc~ision lakcn in lqh6 to upgrade the 

T3 ; e'ecti~an svstem bv incor orating rocket seats has 1 . . P 
resultcd in a rectiircmcnt Ior instal~lation of Ballistic I 
Incrtial Reels (BIRs) . BIRs are also scheduled for usc in 
the CF1~14and t}re CFS .This cquipment places the pilot'~ 

bodv in the rorrect position lor ejection by hauling back 
thcl~houldcr harness w~ith a force nf abnut ~00 ound~, P 
thus rcdurink t}rc risk of injury durin,t; ejection . Investi-
~ation has shown that if a crewmemher iti wearini; a 
riser rclcase parachute harness (fiE~ure l'~ the adjustmcnt 
buckle on thc shoulder harncss ran ~na~.; in the riscr 
relea~e buckle durin~; the powered haul-hack ~equence 
(fi rure '~ . 'I'hi` rni ;;ht cause scat-man entarr,t;lement and 
could rn fact release the nser huckle (fit,~ire ~~ . :1 further 
possibilit~ of seat-man entank~lt:ment exists durinx t},c~ 
scat-man ~e,naration pha~e of the ejection scquencc~ . 

'I'his in itself would he a bad cnou,~tt situation, }-~ : ;t 
it hci~ iurther ramrG~ation~ . Because of the verv real 
pu~~ibilitt c~f a riser buckle inadvertentlv releasing, 

Capt. B. R. Arnott DFS 

Figure 1 

Figure 3 

Figure 4 

CFHQ parachute desi,r,n~ authoritics would insist on tlie 
installation c~f a cross-strap above the fittin~s (fit,~urc: ~) . 
'I'he cross-stra~ wouldthen ensure that thc rano y stavcJ t P. . 
inflatc:d if eitlrer riser release accidentally let go durin~ 
the ejeetion or descent - hut it would also inhibit 
clui~k relt~asc fcaturc of the svstem follo~~in,t; landi 
That is, with the cross-strap in placc° it would bc: necc 
sarv to release both burkles - rather than just one - to 
s~ill the cano y. A man bcin ~ clra ~~~ed throueh the water F P. 
would almost certainly run into morc problem~ ,rndc~ini,~ 
t~ao riser releases than he ~~~olild o enin~ a ( RB . , p 

For the ~vnics, the idea of a cross-strap is nut 
' > somethin,t; drearned up by thc ~,v~~ who sells QI~Bs . 

- r' ~in~e their intrudurtion, .rser release systcm . }ra~t° 

undergone numerous major modifications ; one of the 
latest, hecause of t}re possibility of an inadvertent re-
lease, has been the introduction of a cross-strap by one 
ma'or user. These and other roblcms with riser releases 1 p 
have caused several other air forces to review their 
overall life support package ; one has already dccided 
to discard the riser rclcasc s stem and reintroduce the Y 

B . 
()ther problems arise frorn the shape and position of 

c rclcases once they have been o ened (figtrre >) . p 
C .~nless they are closed hefore enterin~ the life raft the 
protruding parts could puncture it (figure 6), ln fact, this 
has actuallti~ happened several times . At best they make 
entrv rnto the raft more difficu}t . Of rourse, as mentioned, 
thcse problems can be overcome b~~ closing the releases 
prior to cntcring the dinghy . However, fastening two 
rather com ~lex s rin ~-loaded caichcs with rold wet 1 P 
fin,~crs, ~a~hile bobbin~ in thc watcr would be a rcal trick, 
and would certainly rcquire the usc of bcth hands . 

"()kav" you say - "But if the QRB is all that i ;reat, 
whv do orrr ararescue eo~le whc~ knuw as much ahout . p P E 
parachutcs as anyonc, use a riscr release system"' 
Simplc . L~ith a rcservc chute and all kinds of related 
~;ear 5trapped to hrs chest, a pararescue lumper cannot 
get at a QRB tc~ release it . The shoulder-mounted nser 
release, on the other hand, is accessrble to hrm . lle also 
isn't worried afx_~ut seat-man entanglement . 

Figure 6 

Figure 5 

That rock's a turtle! 
r~ u 
We came across thls anecdote whtch se~ms worth 
repeating. 
Pr7v°ale aircraft : "hrursas City tower, you might inform 
the TWA aircraft about tv take off from the north en.d that 
the objecl near ntti~ osition tlrat lvoks liG:e rock is reall .P Y 
a furtle ort the rurctt'ay ." 

Canadian Forces life support cquipment is desi~ied 
to be as effective as possible, yet simple to operate . 'I'he 
success of this policy seems to be borne out by the fact 
that, as far as we know, our ejection survival rate is un-
surpassed . However, this does not mean that we are rest-
ing on our laurels, or that complaints about the present 
system are beinx ignored . 7'hc prescnt QRB can be very 
stiff to operate and thereEore difficult to "squeeze off" 
after a water landing ; it can fill with dirt and become im-
possible to "squeeze off" if a man is being dragked facc. 
dow~n over the ground . Both tlrese problems will be ovcr-
come with a new QRB (fi~ure i) erpected to be distri-
buted in the near future . The new box operates much the 
same as the old one, hut release pressures are reduced, 
and a f}ange around the pressure plate w~ill keep dirt and 
foreigrt matter from jamming it . It should be a substantial 
impravement . 

Figure 7 

1\o matter ho~a effective the cquipment, it will not 
hcrform to its full potential unless it is supplemented 
with continuous training . It would be nice to have an 
escape package that guaranteed aircrews 100`~ 5uccess, 
even if every person who used it were unc:onscious from 
the rnoment hc pullcd thc handle, but such a svstem is 
still a desi Rrer's dream . Until it is a rcalitv . trainintT f? ; ~ h 
pro,erams in the operation r>f survival equipment must hc `,r 
a ricd out to ensure complete aircrew familiaritv w-ith 

the proper rocedures . That, added to sim lc, cffe~tivc P P 
eyuipment that is as autnmatic as the "statc oI thc art" 
allows, will provide the best insurance available . © 

'rGV :a i07 : "Tower, we heard that transmissioa . Gnder-
starad one turtle crossing ther runway." , 
Tower. "l3ased on available ilvt re rvrts turtl ' P f , es 
course is vriented sorltheast, headin~ toward gate fir~e." 
`I'14'a 707 : "Tvtver, can vu ive us in. v on turtle's f 
speed and estimated time o f rtenway r~learance." 
'1'ower: "Cvmputer ca.lculativns indicate turtle's speed 
around 2U0 fect cur hour- may he less in lhis quarteriag 
l+eadu~ind . I f presc.>nt cvurse and speed are maintained 
rurru~ay shou.ld be clearin eight minutes." 
'f~A 707 : "l.'nable to uait due tv uel derletion, a'ill l 
emplo} ei~asir~e action vn takeof f roll." 
Tower : "Ro~er, Ta'A cleared for takeo ff. Be on alert 
fvr tuake turbule~nce beh-irrd departing turtle." 

10 i 
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l . Over pressure resulted in a burst 
reservoir 

2 . CF104 H-link failure caused by 
metal fatigue 

3 . Dakota lost tail wheel when main 
wheels were stopped by I ip at 
hangar door . 

4, Typical of many occurrences : In 
this case an intercom cord was 
injested by a J85, necessating 
an exnensive repair . 

5 . Combination lock found under 
hydraulic pump handle in Tutor 
cockpit . 

b . Typical of 20 aircraft damaged 
by vehicles and maintenance 
stands . 

7 . Representative of 23 towing 
accidents, ihis Argus wingtip 
was damaged because the under-
staffed towing crew, having pre-
viously moved on aircraft through 
the opening, apparently assumed 
that the doors hadn't been moved 
in the meantime . 

iz 

Statistics show a dismal and striking upsurge 

in ground accidents during 1969, For lhe third year 

in a row these occurrences reversed the trend of 

the previous eight years, moreover the reversal 

accelerated during 1969 . 
These statistics, of avoidable damage caused 

to aircraft, reveal several startling figures : 
ln one command the supervision%management 
factor increased 300°~~~ 

~ Maintenance cause factors increased in all 
but one command ; an increase of ~00`~ in 
one and 300~~ in another, 

(n fairness it must bc cxplained that a portion 
of the increase was due to an improved reporting 
s stenl . We are confident that this new system will Y 
enable lhe Canadian Forces to sleuth out the dif- 

2 

ficulties ~md establish a downward trend . 
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- CF1968*AL 19 69~ % UP 

PILOT FACTOR 3 5 67% 

MAINTENANCE 40 70 75% 

MAINTENANCE (CIVILIAN) 4 8 100% 

SUPERVISION AND MANAGEMENT 29 36 41~ 

MATERIEL I 25 I 60 I 140% I 
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last chance inspection~ 

On these a es p9 
we throw out for ublic debate p 
the ros and cons . . . p 
What do ou think ? Y 

l~ere do yorc sta~2d on 
last charice? 

W~ 

( ;h«ncr' 
czbout flre Last 

. hcn~e heurd e«ffv ts . I} «nt? , ~uu 
lrlnir ol . 

~ deretl rrh«t it r 
,S ~~~~Giott, lltere 

trl unn 
r.e,c~rtirrn ar reJ«ntl«nt tn t Ir l it's anotltcr nntntinn ncncr-
i~ere Ic, ,~«t rot~c~rs`' «nc~ , .ftnn t 

~(ertfy n~ c'unt 
bc v «dditinnnlinsprc tcrr~rld f 

, tld ur~;«f fhat 
an, , , ,us clicck .> be-

rc t tr 
czteil . tir~rne uut ~ inlehrit~ ol f 

,, ~e thc Er .-ne>"t-irtsf,ectiun �t « ~hr rru«frl dcf,r«c 
, uc~ .;tion c'j 1~~u«lr~ f 

, fht~re s thc 9 ' 
yN 

trA1~P,Sitl~tt 
cctu . 

ht' 1t 11'UIiIG l)t' 
' " 1lttttnrlP . ;IL~r . 

, rc~ ; uirc~d . 1n< mu` u~ill-r'at'~h-tt 
ra rrt«rrpntc~c r I ' 

, e ;~t , ' rin , uhnl it isn t, ' - r~, 50 , th~ , hv cfcsrrtl {, 
rr .t . .̀ lt's nr~t- a ~upcr t~ 

5t«rt r~l~ - . 
hrller t . 

~ lundant tnspe~,ton 
, 

.' ,1 u~ turn t, not a 
lt's n~t a rc ~re-fli~ht ~11 .t~.t . 

' nt s i ~ ('onfttsutg' ~'es' 
~hc ~T c~und~rcw . - . _ ~k nf thc Ptl- 

' ;~ecttun o( an tn-
ault wit-h the ~,r , .~ t~ f ;tta f~ ~hc~ ternts of an tn I 

ink sulel~' in 
if ~'ou th , , "nr;iun of thc 

ction, ancl 
;~, ~~n . . 

. � e~ ttr,n ts an ~xtc 
spc , � L~ in ..t ~nme items 

are 

t' ihe~`t 
eu . liul ut~ 

~ .t . " �ilots ~,ool ~; inter-
, , tn~~ rc;~ r, ans ~,rc r at in tnany easc~ a 

'Chu ~ro~ ahl~. ~',tre th ~,erloa~ls had 
w'c feel rca5~~n ~sient sta(f '~ 

., becn tic~'erul , td trat 
~ cedures at }lercha~c 

rn te~ pr .t --ttrrcnrcs- T , . _' , snottec~ a 
P .nt0 tfle5e n~l tt~flIliCla .l, 1 

bi ~ input r eaklc-e~~e~ ,< ed h~' - ana 
s ~whcn an , c aircraft " axt 

occastnn c~r ~anc~ as th 'our ~ ~ .,N~ard Enr l~i : cc,n-

tic or o;~en ~ luu- a , . .tcd (;{~od 
~ho~~ < 

,^>i ,e,d a `~,e,l ~esct 
r~ ~ c ~trt ,tntt, ' I- vafet~` " 't thc 
'httion tc~ fltF',~t 

. . . a ~ar . 
~ fiiicn~tes nnt PI 

tn , ~ , . . c, ,lc eans that thc, 
tnlv, thus . ('erta . , at~kcd Pusttron nt ~( w~hat 

. ,~t~ ; (rom dtt-p .1 ~ an extcn~ton 
~ ,t ty actua,l~ atr~ra(t mo "in~omplcte" 

ihancc inspectt- , consi~crcd an 
last e ;ct might hc 
in this con ; ore man-

'on can reyu,re m 
, .~ion . inspE~` . 

the 'nh" lluwever, , , ~hancc tnsnc~tt 
-' r nvn men 

(ur I _ chancc Thc ~a~' ` -ew hahes astit~,n to do thc la,t 
~ower: a t ' ~ullers t , },e mn t >r ; usc the start 
~m . , rc,.{li"ht. t>t~c s movcd e units us~ t t 5c 

. ~urtwn o( tht P , ,'rcraSt a(tcr it la 
ection F . . the at . tnsp ' , . ;to«' tt is dunc, ~ .lv ~he~~ . 

- Vc wltu comt,li.te , . . ,c~ . ~;o tnaltu ~re te thc t .r ,~~ rcvented tn-
.~s~ f eet to rota , - ~:, od idea . It h. P ~e 

a St ; tt , a ~u ts . lnitiall!', 
c ~ti~ritcr tltinL~ somc accidcn r,an~ th 

, howe`eC, tl!at e r ,oasihl~ 
ciJents an~l E 

.tc may 
tnrrcasc~ 

a~~rt ra - ~ ' ~ tiCCl0u5 
(~C~Ufren~t'' 

~t>tl-, . ~roun~ , tu a ntorc , `c, in ;,t~~~r-t . 
lati! Cfl~ill t is ~referahlc ah~rt I _ pF5 . stand on 

ere du ynu . K, S . 1/~/Otlg ~lt 

~'he last ~~ta, . . 
~ttottal chc'tl`s' ' - ' the fun ' ' ~ un ihc 

trcra(t ~t~~ sttttnt, 
. ~ visual an~l start ul ,~s hecause ~te . ~ " when the a 
sstblc tu st~ 

'rcs that blc 
imtio ' t110Se tt l _ e stolti' ~,DCS~ d y ut , so th . Rcmembct tarmat " . . .~l? 'lhe hal P t;rnund an~ 

c~t was mitis~ touchinK the 
halcl SP- thc titc ~rall aircraft 

1at part o( .S anyonc rt 
`ti~as on tl ' nt ;:ecn . Doc .,ciink Srom the 

crcfore couldn t ' T flutcl aftct td, 
n~ anors that th dri ~ nn~, ~a~c startcd t~ 

, those hat~:hes a ,1tal 1 , hcr , r~~ currcn~es~ ? :~nd rentEm . 
. ~, anau~,n 6,r 

ti~esc 
t ;,rma . , t? `l'1t c c ~I 1 
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L1~xut y or life ilasurallce? 
Maj J. R . Chisholm 

In \overnher, 196~, ~16 Al~' Squadron at CFB Chatham 
initiated a system of last chance inspections on their 
( FlOls. The purpose of this inspection was to allow 

jfied ~roundcrew terhnrctans to carry out a vtsual 
~ctron on each atrcraft ~ust bcfore tt entered the 

a~vc runw~av for takeoff . Thcsc ~roundcrew were line 
servicin~; personnel w~ho drove to the mspectron area lust 
before each departin~ section arrived . .A rotation systcm 

- ~ ~ line crews wcre double was arrant,ed so that rn cffect 
cltec:kin the w~ork of anothcr startinK crew° . In addition f7 
anv visible defects which occurred after the aircraft left 
the tarmac should have been detected . The Squadron be-
;;an this system as part of their flight safety pro~ram . 
1 ~ted this article is the faet that there are 1 hat has proml 
manv opponents to this latest innovation t+~ho believe that 
last chance insl?ections are both redundant and unneces-
sarv . 

-Thc re is nothinK uni ue about last chancc inspections . q 
Thev ha~c bcen carried out in vartous forms bv both the 
'C :~ '~ ~ for t~tnv 'ears . ln fact the 1larch t , .'~F and the h:1 F n ~ , y , , 
1c~69 issue of LSAF " .Aeros~ace Safetv" contains an , 

' > st i" nce safetv checks . USAF ilero-ttcm supporttnt, la~ ha , 
spai-e Uefcncc Cc~mmand have rccently initiated a svstem 
of last chance inspections lhroughout the Commantl. This 
mi~;ht not be too si~ni icant if one assumed that the stan- 

t rd of linc servicin in othcr or,~anizatians is inferinr 

tat of the Canadian Forces and thercfore extra safe- 
ds are necessarv . One mi,t;ht also point out that most 

t~n5port tvpcs of aircraft, both civilian and military, 
5t '{rd of safetv dcs ite the fact that maintain a hi~h . and~ , p 

thev don't under o last ehance ins ~ecti~ns . g l 
~"'Che ur ose of last chance inspections is to detect P P 

any aircraft malfunctions or discrepancics which may 
have ~one unobserved prior (o tasiint; or tvhich may have 
developcd durin~ taxiinK ." This dcfiniti~n was borrowcd 

intact from the l1SAF AUC ma >azinc "Interce tor" and ), P 
clearlt~ statt~s thc case of the prota~;onists who support 
the introduction of this inspc ction system . Last chance 
inspections should have manv advanta,t;es : 

's~losc dcfects that would otlterw~ise remain unde-dt ~ 

D 

lccted . , 
reduce the airborne accrdent%cncident rate 
lowcr the returnin~; unscrviceable ratc 
ratse the work standards of ltne servtcrn~ 

()pponents of the sp~stcm do not dispute the purpose 

of last chance inspections . Thev contend that although 
' icant increase in the maintc:nance there havc hc~c:n a signtf 

abort rate, there has been no correspondin~ decrease 
either in air incidents arthc returnin airc'raft unservice-K 
able rate . There arc other disadvantages : 

~ it means an estra workload for hoth men and vehicles 
> there is no ~uarantcc that thc inspcctions would bc 

more thorough than post start inspections 
it may lead to complacency on the part of those 
responsible for other prefli~ht checks 

A study oE the statistics available for the first four 
months of operation of the svstem at CFB Chatham is 
very enli~htenin~ . During the four months twenty-three 
aireraft were turned back at the last chance inspection 
point and faur w~ere passed after deficiencies w'ere cor-
rected . The malfunctions found may be categorized as 
follows : 

Malfunctions which Malfunctions which Malfunclions which 
could have heen were unlikely to could noi have been 
delected prior to have been detecfed defecfed ~~ni;r to 
lasl chance G~rioc to last chanr.e last chance 

1 - tank pins 13 - hydraulic leaks 1- badly cut tire 
lefl in Ibolt found on 

7 - fuel leaks taxiwayl 
1 - undercarriage 

locks in 1 - oil leak 

1 - laose antenna 

2 - panels pattly 
undone 

~11so, the aircraft returnin,~ unserviceable rate did not 
decrease for the pertod and the arr tncrdent rate was 
equal to or greater tltan that for tlte same period in the 
previous five years. 

In stud~~tn); the conductof thts program of last chance 
rnspecttons by ~16 5quadron several factors emerKed : 

. 

the cost w'as ne~lr~rble 
although somc lack of linc scrvicinK discipline ta~as 
evident, it probahlv existed before last chance 
Ir1SpeCtI0r1S 

last chance, if properly applied, could improve the 
startdards of support functions such as F()D control, 
airfield inspections anil post start inspections 
as in anv accidcnt prevention pro~ram, positive 
rrsults arc difficult to measurc 

~~hc lasl chance insprction is not a panacea to pre-
vcnt aircraft accidcnts and incidcnt~ . It mav enc:ouraKe 
1 't~ o t c: rt of certain servicin-~ eo le tvho have axr y n h pa ~, p p 
little self disci ~linc or ridc in their work . The rcsults > p 
which ~16 Squadron have reportr:d rernforce the fact that 
humans are fallible and that no safetti~ proRram will en-
surc zcro c~cfc~t p crfc~rmancc . ~keptics wlirt adopt the 

cont'd on page 21 



NIGHT 
DITCHING 
The ordeal began with a collision on the f light 
deck during a `bolter' . Damage sustained by the 
wing and aileron caused a serious restriction in 
lateral control; the Tracker could not be held on 
the glide path during a series uJ approaches that 
/ollowed. Now, under maximum stress, with /uel 
running low (alternates had been out oJ range 
jrom the start) the pilot was f aced wxth a night 
ditchin g. 

" . . .Opening all overhead hatches and locking our 
harness, the ditching preparations were camplete . 
I be~an the descent from $00 fect, slowly reducing my 
airspeed and rate of descent . I did not want to reach a 
low airspeed too soon as we had trouble earlier keeping 
the wings level . The entire approach was completed 
on instruments ; there was no visible horizon . At 200 
feet ASL, the airspced was approximately 100 knots 
with a rate of descent of 200 feet per minute . To keep 
the wrngs level, the co-prlot marntarned full left arleron 
while 1 handled thc elevator and held the win~s level 
with rudder . Final power adjustments were made and 
thc throttles not touched durin~ the remainder of the 
approach . 'hhe main instruments 
radar altimeter and compass . 

used were the VSI, 

Approaching the surface of the water the airspeed 
was back to 90 - 95 knots with a very small rate of 
descent. As wc descended belaw 20 feet I saw the water 
~lintin~, then some part of the aircraft struck the water-
robablv thc tail hook. It seemed like forever; then the P 

aircraft, hit with a terrif ~in souod and evervthin went y K 
black . Therr seemed to be one lon~ deceleration, al-
thou h othc;r crewmembers recall more than one . 1~'hen 
the aireraft stopped the tvater level was about halfway up 
the windscreen, but little or no water 
through the overhead hatches. As far as 
the aircraft did not break up at all . 

had carne in 
we could tell 

When I attempted to move my legs 1 found that scime- 

away from the aircraft as it was sinkin~. One man 
~um ed in on the ort side ; the other crewman and m -J p P Y 
self went to starboard, and with the co-pilot ~ot into the 
raft . Berause of the darkness we were unable to see the 
other crewman until he turned on his strobc light, al-
though he was less than 10 yards away . 

Once settled in the raft, we checked for injuries ; 
barrin~ a few scratches everyone was okay . None of 
the crew took their seat acks out with them as it is P 
squadron procedure not to connect the seatpack to 
your mae west in case the pack gets caught up . 1~'e 
noticed that a smoke float was burning not too far away; 
Two smoke floats were carried on this trip but t 
starboard one was knocked off on the fliqht deck . 
felt extremely lucky that no fuel or oil had i~nited . 

The " lane ard" hailed us almost immediately P £~ 
and the destro er was close enou h that we could Y 
shout back and forth to the crew . A boat from the de-
stroyer picked us up shortly and took us alongside, 
from which osition we had to use a scramble net P 
to get on board. This net - difficult to climb under 
normal conditions - was a hairy experience for us at 
this timc . 

I am convinced that the ditching drills carried out 
at the squadron enabled us to abandon the aircraft 
so quickly." 

Readers will be grateful to this pilot /or 
the report of his experience . In the light oJ 
reports such as this, pilot.r and their cretvs 
can critically sc~arch crut and correit (1au~s in 
their ou~n proccdures . 

thing (pvssibly a nav bag) had come forward and jammed 
between my leg and the centre console . By thls hme the 
co-pilot was half way out of his hatch . I relea sed my 
harncss and had to slide into thc side bubble window 
to free my leR, then I scrambled through the overhead 
hatch where I found the two crewmen on the arrcraft and 
the co-pilot in thc water near the starboard engine . When 
I asked whether anyone had released the main lifc raft 
1 was told "negative", so 1 reached back into the cock-
pit and pulled the release handle, simultaneously send-
ing the crewmen back to the hatch in the event the 
emergency release did not work . }~'hen the men reached 
the liferaft compartment rt was partrally open and raft 
inflation had started. Thc three of us ullc:d the raft 

. 
away from the hatch and cleare~ the II}'~ antennae just 
as the co- ilot velled from the starboard side to clear p , 
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Snow clearing . . . 
The CO - Sqn stated that several pilots had fallen 
while running to aircraft over snow-covered paths. He 
asked that in future snow be removed from these paths. . . 

- Flight Safety Cummittee 

"Mission 
with a 
porpoise . . . 

An F104 pilot in another service wrote an account 
of a night fl ight - or should it be "fright"? We 
present this much-reduced account because it 
corries a lesson in airmanship . Would you have 
handled this problem differently? 

I ~uas scht~duled Jor 
crtp . . . sturt-up and taxi 

a niqht lo~c~-Ievel nat~igutiort 
normal und uIl ctrouracl 
talreo rc~hen 1 yraiscd JI 
Jelt an ocrer-ccantrollinq 
oc~erriciinq my control 

;~'c'rt' 

checks perJormt~d normull~,~ . . . cin 
the undcrcurriaye 1 immruiatcly 
rnitch motion . . . somc~thing ~uas 

ssure ~ artd my corrceting actions wc~re aluays a oit 
. . thc uutopilot was dc~Jinilely o fj. 

1 turncd uut oJ tra/Jic and :chc~n lhc aircraJt .cas 
stabili~ecl at 1 ~00 Jt ,4GL, 1 put the AI'C s~c~itch Ot1` and 
c~nyaged thr~ autopt:lot . Rc~,,'ore 1 cr~uld ma~c any othcr 
mvvemc~nt thc aireraJt started a sc~~erc~ porpc~ising motion 
Jrom +_'.~G to -1C . . . 

. . .1 had to cic°cide ~c~hether to si.ay in thc locul area 
oJ the airJirld and burn up my hea :~y Ju~l Ioad or to qo r-~n 
~ui h thc~ rl¢e~i atiort artd use u~~ lhe ~uel that ~c~a~~ .{ Tht~ t 9 f I . 
,ecutltt~r s~~entc°d yood . . . the aircruft .ccith lhe uut~~pilut 
oJj cc~a .r jrclirtg corrt/ortable . . . .+ince 1 /elt 1 would inter-
Jere uich othc~r uircra/t b~~ stayiny under radar eo,~e~r Jrom 
the local CC.-1 I dc°c:idcd I may as :ce1l /ly my planned 
na~~iyation irip . . . 

77ic .r(irht. porpoi_sing hept rrn . . . 1 enterc~d cloud ancl 
ahout 3i mirtuies latr~r 1 hrolie out ayain . . . ~uriny titis 
cloud Jlyiny 1 gradually got ~.rertigo Jrom the corttirtuous 
rno~~rmc~nt oJ thc~ uircraft anJ thr lack r~l anv ,~isual re,l-

r 
erertcc~ rrutside . 1 ltaci lo conc~~ittrctl< <cn~t Jurce mytclJ to 
helic:,~c~ nty busic irtstrurrtents . . . It 
thouyht I {c~as goiny to bc° airsicl : . . . 

point I c~,~en nne 

Th~ sight oJ ~.asuul re%c°rcnce poirtts madc tt again 
~re com/ortahle. By nou 1 ;;~as lrack near home buse . . . 
~ntt~rc~d lhc~ landing patttrn ~eith ubout '800 lbs o/ 
1 . . . 1 ask~d ihc~ to~~cer /or assi±tuaicc~ to remcdy my 

prr~ble~rn . . . no eorrecti~~e action. ~ras fortheuminrr . . . 
I :ca .; still quite heaiw on %uc~l and :uartte~l ~~~ h~ ~rl~le 

tc~ make a last moment go-urotsrtd in ease sontt~thiny ;cent 
~rron on the ~lare . . . 1 dc~cileci 1 ~uus coinc to make a 9 1 1 .1 
tal<t~o/J /Iap approach . . . 171e iritial parf oJ the GCa :cus 
rluite rturmal but :cltr'rt ! slorued do;c~n tr~ Jinal approach 
spced aft~~r lo :c~criny tltc~ lanaing gear, 1 hud thc imprt°ss-
ion that the porpoi ~irg rncitior :c~as at7gra : ated hy the 
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lou~er speed. 1 sturted my glidepath . . . cc~ith thc instahil-
ity oJ the aircraJt. 1 u~as getting kind of nt~rvous . . . lt 
a6out'00 Jett 1 decided to yo around . . . 

~ thi s oint 1 had about 'D00 lhs o +uel le ~t . . , this t p 1, 1 
tirnr~, 1 :vas goiny to make a lund-,+lups apprr~ach horhirtg 
that this would ntakc the aircraJt rnor~ stuhlc~ . . . The 
porpoising motion ~~as such that I tvas not at izll sure tn 
be a.ble to mahe u normal lundiny hc~cause oJ thc= timiny 
bet :ceen the porpoising and my currecting action . . . I 
sucldenly had thc intprcssiort that 1 u~ould ltuvc to go 
around since thc~ nusc~ came up i.oo high but the nose 
cumc~ doccm and the aircrajl .iettled down on thc~ run,.c,~ay . . . 

Part of the rnovemertt o,( thc~ aircra/t attitudc~ rc~us be-
yond my contrnl; Jrom this standpoint I think it ~oas u real 

, ItaNarac~ics maatc "u~~er . . . 
Yes, indeed! 

Respect - not neglect 

~~I 

The BFSO stated that a number of observations have 
been made recently about the apparent neglect by indi-
viduals of their personal safety equipment . He stated 
that included in these observations were improper para-
chute adjustment, poor Mae West pre-flight inspections, 
and pate suspension cord entanglement . 

- hlight Safet~~ Committcc 

Stay wifh fhe regs . . . 
The pilot of an F101 encountered difficulty in starting 
the number two engine . Maintenance personnel decided 

to start the number one engine, remove the starter from 
that engine, and mount it on the number two engine for 
starting . While attempting this Mickey Mouse procedure, 
raw fuel sprayed on the hot starter, resulting in second 
degree burns to the personnel involved . . . 

- I~SAf~~' All(- Interreptor 
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. . . ~a refi~esher 

IN-FLIGHT 
ICING N. T . Taylor 

B Met 0, CFB Winnipeg 

Impravements in aircraft desiKrr and infli,Kht procc-
dures have combined over the vears to reduce the rob- , p 
lems that weather once c:aused aviation . In spite of this, 
pilots have accidents either as a direct result of weather 
or whcrc w~cather is a contributing rausc. A problcm in 
flight that in itsclf is not serious, can bccomc so if 
other roblems arise . It is verv tv ical of wead~er that it p . .P 
can be the last of a serie:s of difficulties that, in effect, 
boxes rn a prlot so that no way of eseape rs left open 
and an accidcnt bccomes inevitablc . 

Aircraft icing is one of the more important weather 
factors that by itself can normallv he managed, but in 
combination with other difficultieslma- end in disaster . 7 
Like so much of meteorology, icing is not a simple suh-
'ect . Acconiin 1 ~ 'ud ement is re uired for the correct J g Y~ J g 9 
solution to a ~articular icin situation . T}~is article is (- g 
intcndcd to providc background information on the basis 
of which sound dccisions may be made . 

ce forrns on an aircraft for a rather sim le reason -I p 
watex freezes there. 'I'he more water that freczes, the 
worsc the icing. Thc w~ater originatcs as cloud droplcts 
with a diameter of a fcw ten thousandths of a centimeter, 
or as drizzle with a diameter of a fcw hundredths of a 
centimeter, or as rain with a diameter of a fcw tenths of 
a c:entimeter . 

The first complication to note is that although rain-
~ c~ ° s drops are thousands of times larger than cl_ud droplct , 

it does not necessarilv follow that the actual volume of 
, . , ' ~ - , r , . ,r aatc.r in 5av a cubic foot of rain filled air is catc ,, K 

than that in an e-ual vc~lumc of cloud . ln verv li ht rain q , g 
for cxample, there may be only a few rain drops in an 

, v . : : s ~, ~ iro> ets ' the s e air samplc, ~hc rca~ the numl cr c f c _(1 s rn am 
volume of cloud mav comhine to make up a far greater 
amount of liquid water . In this situation, althou,~,~h it is 
unusual, icing in cloud may be greater than that in freez-
ing rain . This `Liquid Water Content' is the most im-
portant meteorologrcal factor to f~e consrelered and more 
will be said about it latcr . Thcre are factors ret;arding 
the aircraft itsclf however cfrat arc: imx~rtant and will F 
now be discusscc~ . 

AERODYNAMIC FACTORS 
l~in,e will not occur if thc entire skin of thc aircraft 

is above 0''~ . It is well known that kinctic heatin duc K 
to compres~ion of the air and the friction of it against 
the aircraft increases tlre skin temperature . At high 
s cec3s in drv air this increase can easilv be 30 or ~0 P . , 
degrec~ . ltihat is not 5o well known, iS that the increa ;,e 
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in temperature is vcrv much less if the air ;raft is flving 
throuKh a w'ater droplc=t envrronment. 7hus, rt rs not true 
that an aircraft whose skin tem erature increase would P 
be 13`~L' in dry air would bc sale from icing in cloud or 
rain at sav, -13°C . The main cause for this is the water 
on the skrn of the arrcraft evaporates, and srnce the skrn 
is w'armer than the surrounding air, the heat requireci fo~ 
the evaporation is taken from the aircraft, tcnding 
cool rt . 7hc amount of thrs coolrng can bc qurte varrah 
but it is sueh that little protection against icing shoul 
be anticipated at speeds less than ~00 knots. 

There is another very important aerodvnamic factor . 
ln an icin situation as s eed increases ~the skin tern-g ~ P 
peraturc rises until it reaches 0~' with the water droplets 
freezing as they hit the aircraft . 14'ith a further increase 
in speed, the kinetic heatin,g, instead of increasin~ the 
skin tcmperature, is used up in converting ice to water . 
Thrs means that for a further rncrease rn arr speed the 
skin tcmpcraturc stays at 0`~' until finall~' it starts 
climbin aKain . The air s ced intcrval while the skin x P 
tem craturc sta ~s at 0°C is in the ordcr of hundreds of P 
knots and icing can occur throughout all cxccpt the uppcr 
portrons of thrs range . 

Icin,t; intensitv is dependent upon the amount of 
witer th~ t wets the ~'rcr- ft th- t 's ~ n the nu her of a ar a , a r , uEo m 
droplets that actuallv hit it . As thc air separatcs around 
an aircraft in fli ~ht some of the dro~lc:ts are carried k 
around with it ancl do not touch tlre air-frame . '1'he amount 
that does strike the air-frame is dependent upou the 
liquid vvater content and t}rc collection efficic:ncy of t 
various arts of the aircraft . The collection efficier~ P 
is greate5t for larKe droplets, very streamlined portion~ 
of the air-framc and high air-spc:cd . 'I'his implic:s that 
thc blunter parts of an aircraft mav not give a proper 
ind'cat'n ~ of the icin that mav be occurrin on tlie morc i r r g , g 
streamlrned parts . 

Aircraft engines can also change the temperature of 
the air enviror,ment around thcm . ()f particlrlar notc hcre 
is the drop in temperature that occurti at a jet enginc 
intakc at lar,t,~e throttle settings and low air spc:eds . 
This could rause serious en~,Tine irin,t; particularlv during 
a run-u}~ nr takc-off rn fog when tcmperaturcs arc around 
0"(' or a little warmcr . Carburetor icing occurs for much 
the same reason on piston cngines with fuel evaporation 
causin> ; even further cooling . Up to'~`~' of roolinK can 
occur on some earhuretors so tirat it is possihle for 

, icin~, to orcur rn clc ar arr wrth temperatures well a}x~ve 
freezing if the humiclitv is high . 

Once formed, ice on an aircraft without anti-icing or 
e ' c t 's d'ff'c lt to remove . It has been de-rcrng qurpm n r r r u 

cornputed that at 30,000 fect it would take five hours 
(flyin~; at ~00 knots) to sublimatc (evaporate) ~4 of an 
inch of ice . It should he remembered that during the 
eriod that ice is on the aircraft it is n eratin ineffi-p p g 

cientlv with higher than normal fuel consumption and 
in~' speed . 

TEOROLOGICAL FACTORS 
Icing is dependent upon t}re liquid w~ater content of 

the air at below freczin~ tem eratures the rinci al ; p ~ P P 
meteorological factors bemg the air temperature, the 
initial water vapour content of the air prior to cloud 
Iormation, the rate of ascent of thc air and the propor-
tions of droplets that are liquid compared to those that 
have changed to ice. 

On their own water dro lets do not freczc at 0"r;', P 
but will d~ so if struck by an aircraft or if an ice crystal 
touc:hes them ; at around -10`~ to -13`~' they start freezing 
spontaneouslv but liquid water prcdominates over crys-
tals to around -1R`~C . By -~0`~' thc numher of water 
droplets is ncgligihle . Large droplets frecze first, with 
rain freezing at around -10'~' to -13"(~ and the verv 
smallest droplcas freezing at thc colder temperatures . 

The warmer the temperature the greater thc liquid 
water content possihle . If cloud top temperatures are 
below -1~QC, ice crystals will form and as thev fall into 
the warmer cloud below will cause ihe water dro lets to P 

n e to ice . This can have a chain reaetion effect . g 
one case that was studied, the liquid water content 

a5 measured to have decreased to one tenth of whatit 
originally was in twentv minutes . 

~Vith res ect to tem~ erature thc:n unless other factors P P 
predominate, icing is usuall,y not serious bclow -1~"C 

ss ' s b' 't 's rcsent . Between -?S`C and -40`~ unle in ta rlr ti r p 
it will normallv be li ht exce t in cumulus cloud or irr , g P 
stratocumulus that has formcd over open water. 

Open water, particularly if it is warm, is the major 
cause of the second factor governing thc liquid water 
content the initial water va our content rior to cloud , P p 
formation . The 
nounc:ed effect 
clouds . ~~here 

underlying eard~'s surface has a pro-
on the character of the low family of 

suitable tem crature rP ime revails a p K P 
serious icing can occur 
cumulus clouds that have 
or oceans . 

in stratus, stratocumulus or 
formed because of open iakes 

'hhe third factor, thc rate of ascent of the air can be 
related to the rate of water droplet formation . In a situ- 

: 'r' ~ r's' ra~idl the formation of new atron where thc ar rs r rng I y, 
water dro lets can excced ice cr stal formation even at p Y 

~eratures below -lSqC . A high rate of ascent also 
s to produce large droplets resulting in a high col- 

ection elC~cienc ~ on the aircraft . The rate of ascent is y 
large in dcepening low pressure areas, active frontal 
svstems unstablc air Ilow u~ mountains or hills and in , , ~ 1 
mountain waves . 

"I'he height the air has ascended is the fourth factor 
and it dc:termine, the amount of water vapour that con-
denses . This results in the maximum icing occurring 
somewhere near thc :loud to ~s . Nowever, i f thc cloucl 1 
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top temperatures arc coldcr than around -18°C' ice crys-
tals will predominate and the maximum icing w~ill be at a 
lower level . '1'his factor helps to determine the vertical 
extent of icing layers which in stratoform cloud is fre-
quently of thc order of 6000 feet and in cumuloform 
cloud around 9000 fect . , 

Freezing rain can create the worst icing hazard . 
It occurs in a weather system sufficientl~r developed to 
r rec' ' tion from middle cloud~ that falls as p oduce p rprta 
snow through an above freezing layer aloft. The snow 
then melts and becomcs rain . If there is now a layer ~f 
cold air with below freezing tempcratures lying beneath, 
thc rain will fall into it, acquire a below Oc'C temperature 
itself but remain li uid unless struck by an aircraft or q 
other object . This situation develops most commonly in 

r 
the l~orth East quadrant oI a frontal clepression, where 
warmer air with a high Irc:czing level is overrunning 
colder air. 

Due to the sparsity of upper-air temperature obser-
vations and the fact that both the freczing level and 
frontal surfaces arc moving and undulating, it is diffi-
cult to delineate the freezin arcas or thc above freezing g 
laver precisely. It is hazardous therefore in sueh cases 
to attcmpt to lly in the ahove freezing layer. By flying 
above the freezinK levcl of the overrunning warrn air you 
arc assurcd that you will not encounter freezing rain . 

The freezing rain can fall into air cold enough to 
s ontaneousl frc:eze it and form ice ellets . These will P Y p 
ping against an aircraft just like very small hail . If the 
aircraft is hcadcd towards the warm front, tlris implies 
that there is freezing rain ahead of thc aircraft and at 
its level . 

Freezing drizzle forrus in a more simple manner. 
4~'ater dro let clouds can form at below freezin tem-P g 
peratures . If the air is stable there will be very little 
u draft in the cloud and the lar er cloud dro lets will P g p 
start Iloatin down. This is drizzle and as lon ~ as tem-g 
peratures are below 0`~' it will freeze when struck by an 
aircraft . It falls in signiGcant amounts only from stratus 
cloud with bases tv icall 3-6 hundred feet above round ,P Y g 
and scldom more than t}rree thousand feet thi ck . It verv 
fre ucntl Iorms 'ust under an inversion so that at times q Y J 
the temperature just before entering cloud on a descent 
mav be misleadin and lead one to think that therc will . K 
be no icing in d~e cloud . 

cont'd on next poge 
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TYPES AND INTENSITY OF ICE 
Icin~ conditions are sometimes such that as tlre 

little super-cooled watcr droplets hit the aircraft they 
freeze instantlv. At other times thev frecze morc slowlv 
and tend to mix and flow hack over the airfoil . The first 
instance rcsults rn nme rcc, and would occur rf the arr-
craft skin w~as very cold and the droplets very small . 
The second instance rrsults rn clear Ice and would occur 
with a skin temperature just below or at U~~C with lar~er 
droplets . Frequently hodl forms of ice will form at thc 
same time . ('lear ice is Klossy', translucent, difficult to rc-
move and tends to deform thc airfoil marc than rime . Rimc 
looks more llke cnrsted snow and Is more easrlv removed . 

IcinK is described as li~,~lrt, moderate or heavy, with 
the effect c~n the aircraft de endin also on whether it is P 
rimc or clcar . Likht rime w'ould not constitute a hazard, 
althou~h for prolongcd fll~ht, de-rcrn ;; mrKht occasronallv 
be used . i~fht clear wcnrld noticeablv affect the er- L ,5 . P 
f~rmance and mi 7ht create a hazard in rolon ~ed fli >ht . P k 
!1lechanical de-icere mi,7ht, or mi >ht not remove it . 

!bloderatc: rime wauld recuire fre-uent or continuous 1 y 
use of de-icers and would be a serious threat to an 
aircraft without de-icin~;, hut not to one with de-icin~;. 
~4oderatc: c:lear would seriouslv deerease the performan~e 
of an aircraft and would constitutc a hazard in prc~lonkred 
lli ~I~t unless thcrmal anU-icin was availablc. !, K 

lleavv rime would rc uir~~ continuous use of de-icers . . q 
h~li .kht wcuild nc~t be po5sible without thc rcmoval or pre-
vention of heavy~ rin~e . lleavv clear constitutes an imm~-
diatc hazard to all types ctf aircraft . 

UNFAIR WEAR 
AND TEAR 
Take a look at tlre illustratic~n . The black marks vou 

see were made bv an aircraft bein ~ moved bv a tractor in , k, . 
such a ntanncr that the rear wheels c~f thc bo,r;ie were 
"s~rew'cd" into the c:oncrete befnre skiddin sidewavs . 
and the turn continuink . 

'I'he heat encratc:d bv the "scrcwini,r" action melted . 
the rtlbber of thc ttrc at rt5 contact area and left a molten 
rubber trail ovcr approximately }q feet clf turn . 

lic:fore an air~raft is moved it is imperative to know 
anii understand the lin~itations applicable to the type of 
aircraft, and tc~ ensure the5e limitations are ohser~~ed . 
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Jince t}tere is no satisfactory instrument installed 
on most aireraft to indicate the rate of ice ac~retion the 
above terrns must he interpreted qualitatively . It is up to 
the pllot to know the actual effect of d~e drfferent rn-
tensities on his own aircraft . 

One final typc of ice will bc mcntioned - hoar frost . 
'1'his forms as water vapour sublimatcs on thc upward 
facing portions of an aircraft left out in the open, due 
r s T 's adtatronal coolrn~ of the arrcraft surface, . hr, v 
occur on clear calm ni,>;hts when the air is quite mois 
Tem eratures must be below 0"(~ but the nearer the p , 
temperature is to free-zinK the more tivater vapour there is 
for sublimation . Frost creates a very rough surface over 
the lift portions of an airfoil, cteatin~ turbulence in the 
airstream w~hich mav be sufficient to keep it in a stalled 
condition . 'fhis ha5 prevented an aircraft with even a 
liKht win~ loading such as a Dakota, from getting air-
bornc . 

Mr I`dann Taylor was an RCAF' bnmber pilot in 

w`orld 'ti4''ea IL Attachod to the RAF, he saw active 
duty in the Pvliddle Cast and Indla, after which he 

cantpleted n tc~ur with Coastal Coramar~ci. At the war's 
end he was ~ Ccm :;o m .tructor ot Pat Rc_ry, B,C, 

P~9r Taylor began as a forecaster at Greenwood in 
195G, then served in the IjC'11I- as a Met ~IfflceC In 

Air Div cuid rompleted tlils tour as Senior PAet Qflicer, 

3 'Ninc~, 7,weihrucken . Hc wa :~ SPnior Mrt C)fficer at 
Rivers until 1966 when he moved to ~:FFi Wirnipeq to 

instruct at the navigation school, ~ince 1967 he has 
been 8a5e Metec~roloqir-al Cificer at CF'Ei Winnipeg . 

On the Dials 
In our troveh we're often faced w;sh "Hey you're on ICP, what ahout such . 

and-such?" "Usually, these questions cannot be answered out af hand ; if if 

were that easy the question wouldn't have been asked in Ihe fint ploce. 

Questions, suggeslions, or rebuttals will be happily entertained and if not 
answered in print we sholl attempt to give a personal answer. Please direct ony 

communication to: Commandanl, CFFTSU, CFB Winnipeg, Westwin, Mon. Attn : ICPS. 

i ht Planned Airs eed 9 P 

The pilot of a CF single-engine turbojet flight 
plans a proposed 'hAS of 300 knots . He then actually 
flies at 350 . 

At the tlme ot wrltlng, ptlots tn Canada can get 
away with this . '~9aybe a Centre Controller gets a 
bit choked up, but thz pilot stands very little chance 
of hetng vlolated . However, we suspect that toler-
ance limits for thc fil~d TAS may be legislated into 
Canadian r~gulations . 

Intemationally, legislation alrcady exists . For 
erample, when working under an 1CA0 Flight Plan 
the following rule applies to TAS variation : 
~ if the average true airspeed at cruising level 

between reporting points varies or is expected 

to vary by plus or minus 5°~ of the true airspeed 

from that given in th+r flight plan, the appropriate 

air traffic services unit shall be so informed. 

u'hen operating within American airspace, the 

pilot is obliged to advise ATC when changing TAS 
by more than 10 knots from the flight planned value . 

While this may sound like a tempest in a teapot, 
remember that [FR separation applies to three direc-
tions : horizontal, lateral and longitudinal . And one 
uf the longitudinal criteria i s th~ cruising airspeed . 

May we suggest that pilots should: 
. be accurate when filing a proposed TAS ; and 
. advise ATC if unable to compl,y with thc 

filed value, 

Vortac A roach Procedures pP 

We have received several queries relating to the 
performance of a publishcd VOR procedure by a 
TACAN onlv aircraft when the aid is a VORTAC 
(collocated ground ~quipment) . 

The argument generally given is that 'I'ACAN 

rovides continuous Dh1E, and is maintained p 
tthin closer tolerance5 ( ± 3!4~ as opposed to ± 2!'~~ 

for VOR), 
Despite TACAN's supposed compatibility for 

such an approach, we must class it as a "No-No" 
for the following legal reasons : 

" ~The approach has probably not been flight 
chtcktd for 'TACAN . 
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An ATC clearance authorizes an aircraft to 
proceed under specified condirions, And in 

the casc of an instrument approach, one of 
the conditions is that the aircraftbe equipped 
with the appropriate guidance system . 

The same rules must be applied to any published 
VOR procedure within the United States, for an 
additional reason. An American VORTAC site may 
have the VOR and TACAN components located as 
much as 20U0 feet apart . 

Conversely, where the procedure may be flown 
using either aid in the USA, it will be called a 
VORTAC, and ldentlfled as follows : 
~ VORTAC RWY 21 (Amarillo Air Terminal, 

Texas) 
~ VORTAC RN'Y 32R (Laredo AFB, Texas) 
~ VORTAC RW'Y 17 (Yuma MCAS, Arizona), 

cont'd from page 15 

attitude that last chance inspections are ju~tifiable only 
to the extent that defects are disclosed that would 
otherwise remain undetected are Indeed purrsts. One fact 
cannot be denicd . Carelessness and improper ground 
handlin rocedures have in the ast causc:d airhonre f; P ~ P 
aecidents and incidents . Additional positive safes;uards 

which can be instituted within our available resources 
will reduce thc hazard potential and will ultimately im-

prove quality control . Last chance inspections w'ill have 
become com Ietelv redundant when the inspectors are P 

- bl t t Ir~ b ck aircraft which are obviousl ~ unsafc. una e o >. r a y 
for fli> ;ht . ln fact, when that day comes, w'c will probabl~r 
be able to disband the Fli >ht Safet or ranization as wcll . b Y ~ 

® 

Maj Chisholm was until rr~cently SC-?F5 for Air Defence 
Command, He is now attendinq Canadic.m F'orces 
Staff College. 

Winter reminder 
The WMetO stated that November to March i s a bad 
weather period and weather offices would appreciate 
pilot reports . - Flighr Safcty Commiccce 

Polite liaison 
The B FSO stated that the recent vi sit of 17 pol i cemen 
from the Base flying area, was deemed very successful . 
The object of the visit was to familiarize police officers 
of personnel rescue from downed aircraft and to inform 
them of what actions ore to be taken ot the scene of an 
olrcrQft accldent . 

- F1iKht Safery t .ummicree 
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A recent "On the Dials" article 
in Flight Comment has raised some 
questions regarding P:aR limits at 
DU'1' units . 

In thc last paragraph of the 
article entitlrd DOT Precision 
Radar, the statemcnt is made that 
"Pilots opcrating ~;~ith 1)0'I' PAR 
must, thcrclore, remc:mber that theti 
sti11 have about 100 fcet to dcscend 
when tJ~e controller calls thcm thru 
minima" . This statement mav not 
alwati's be correct and could lead to a 
hazardous o cration . :'~s the articlc P 
explains, D()T ~encrall)~ publish P.1R 
limits in Canada Air Pilotas 300 and 
1, whereas GPII ?0~, in sorne cases, 
shows militarv limit5 for sirnilar UUT 
bases as ?OO .and r' . DOT controllers ~t 
are rcquircd to inform the aircraft that 
he is "passin~ precisic~n limits" 
whcn the aircraft passes through the 
controllcr's operati~mal limits . Ex-
actly' what is meant bv "controller's 
o erational limits" is ~not known and P 
action has becn takcn to clari fy this 
w''th DU~I'. c 

t~ntil it is known at what alti-
tudc DU'I' controllers are callin~ 
lrnnts, inlots should exercrse cautron 
and should nntautomaticallv descend 

f rther 100 fcct followin the a u g 
controller'~ " assin ~recision p K i 
limits" call . The aircraft a}timeter 
is still the main refcrcncc in deter-
minin~,~ the aircraft's altitudc relative 
to ti~c published approach minimum . 

P!1R and l1SR limits, as pub-
lished in GPH 'O5, have heen check-
ed to cnsure that the rcquired ob-
staclc clearancc ~ritcria are met . 
lnsofar as known obstructions arc 
concerned, pilots are assured of 
adequate protection dow'n to the 
limit, a~ publishcd in GPII '~)? . 

LC()l, Ih .~1 . Frcnch 
(Ff1(~ 

Nhile reading the Sep;'Oct Fli~;ht 
Comment 1 noticed in C 1 ~1cP}cer-P 
son's table of cause-and-effect re-
lationship for 'f 33 aircraft that 
"failure to drain the cockpit water 

Comments 
to the editor 

drains" resulted in "frozen or stiff 
controls during flight" . 

The 5olution to this problem was 
put forth some timc ago in a liSAF 
publicatron whrch rs drstrrbuted to 
the Canadian Forces . Thc solution 
applied eyually to all aircraft rcquiring 
watcr removal from a pressurized 
area ; it practically eliminated human 
error and was an inexpensi~~c: in-
stallation . 

The solution to the problem~ It 
was reasoned that if a small holc was 
drilled in a plug and the plug instal-
led in lace of the water drain cock, P 
water would not accumulate . If it did, 
rt would be drscharged when the 
cockpit was pressurizcd . 7'he contin-
uous venting through the srnall holc 
would have no effect on cockpit 
pressurization and w~ater could still 
escape from a partially blocked hole . 

$o there it was a sim ~lc in-, 1 
expensive, automatic devicc, almost 
foolproof, w}uch practically elimi- 

natcd human crror. ,And 
by . 1 wonder why . 

w'hat I would like 
this ; Whcn solutions 

ue passcc 

to suggest is 
to rohlems P 
ch as 1'SAF appear rn magazrnes su 

.~erospace hlaintenance, 
n;ent, etc, which have an 
w'ithin the CF, sc~me 
(logically DFS) should 
thetechnical sidedo som 
thcm . 

Flight Com-
a licabilitv PP . , 
or,~anrzation 
ensure that 
cthin about K 

h1W0 T.H . Buchan 
4 Uing 

In the Iarge volume o,I incident 
repc~rts, accident liles, and Jlight 
saftt ublicatiuns crc~ssinr th~ir , y p 
r~~sks, a piec:e oJ perttnent tnJorrna-
tion is nu :c~ and again missed by our 
tnvcstigators ; tht one reJf'rred lv by 
:9-16I0Ruchanisan txample. 61 f~ 1{Zink 

CoC>ithlt urctn 

a grcat i~1 
sQUC~can~ 

his so{ution tc~ the 
prnblc~nt sound~ Lik>e 
tlou uf~ciul a r~(erG'ncE' 

,~ , ,r c 't~ t .erti~ne in ~n t 

Occurrence reporting 

The BFSO reviewed the requirement to report all in-
cidents whether damage was involved or not : "The 
primary reason for reporting incidents is to produce 
improvement and to eliminate the cause of potential 
accidents . Reports should not be used to prnpornt peo-
ple for disciplinary action ; such action will only lead 
to a coverrng up of incidents and the perpetuation of 
problems ." 

- Flight Safety Committee 

Paperwork's imporfant! 

Recently an unserviceable Nene engine was shipped 
overseas . Beyond unit repair capability, it was shipped 
home again - an unnecessary expense because a logbook 
was not properly annotated . A similar situation was 
the arrival in Air Div of BAK 500 barrier - the wrong 
length ; someone used an incorrect order number . False 
moves like these can get expensive . 

r, 
LJ 
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A close relative of the Far-away Fluster, this species contributes to countless cases of 
pieces partinq fram planes . When sent to scrutinize and secure, the Stitchemup peram-
bulates past popped panels, loose lids and detached doors, oblivious to obvious obsta-
cles to safe flight . Pondering personal problems, his preoccupation precipitates prangs . 
Thriving in an atmosphere created by overwork, long hours and many tasks, the Stit-
chemup can be identified by a vacuous vision or glazed qaze as he wanders around the 
flight line twittering a barely audible call : 

BOOTSBOOTSBOOTSBOOTS-NOONECARESORGIVESTWOHOOTS 
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"

. . 

somewhere? 

Y ou deci de to eject 
�,not if - 

will be upset 
or 

chuparachute opening impede~, 
or 

are the seat tr°jectory chances 
._ 

,, . 
at-ma" SePoration 

and Para 
se . e ejectZOn se-at th 

both . b ,, on th hanging a 
clothing bag , t~ hi s chances f°r ° succe 

all_ elimrna he eff°rtsof 
ilot has virtually P has unthi nki"9l y 

negated' a cam- 
. 

. . tion ; he h veloPn'ent °f . 
ful e~ec in their de 

e vence~ we11 °5 the stems engineers as 
safety SY ection s q tic el Ived in 

improving ~ 
. pletely a~toma 

a 

°f .other organ+zations 
r"vo . 

lobours 
'ntainin escape sYstems " 

ma~ 
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